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Introduction 
The Federal Highway Administration (FHWA) defines a work zone as, “an area of a 
traffic way with highway construction, maintenance, or utility-work activities. A work zone is 
typically marked by signs, channeling devices, barriers, pavement markings, and/or work 
vehicles” (FHWA). Work zone safety is “the entire range of traffic management and control and 
highway safety strategies and devices used to avoid crashes in work zones that can lead to 
worker and road user injuries and fatalities, including positive protection devices, exposure 
control measures, and other traffic control measures” (GPO). The importance of work zone 
safety is a priority when exposed to the hazards of the motor public as well as other construction 
equipment. The purpose of this essay will be to examine, and provide information detailing work 
zone safety practices, and maximizing safety in construction zones. This report will examine the 
functionality of components of a work zone and how they work together, the use of standard 
construction drawings of work zones, personal protective equipment of workers, possible 
hazards of work zones, minimizing risks and ultimately work zone safety training.  
 During the peak of the construction season, about 20% of roadways in the United States 
are under construction and approximately 12 billion vehicle miles per year will be traveled 
through active work zones (OSHA). According to the National Institute for Occupational Safety 
and Health there have been 24,745 fatal motorist accidents in work zones between 1982 and 
2014. There have been 1435 fatal accidents involving workers in road construction sites between 
2003 and 2014 (NIOSH). These statistics show the seriousness that should be taken when 
dealing with work zones and work zone safety. 
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Introduction to Work Zones 
A work zone is comprised of various components that work together to create a safe work 
area, while maintaining a specific traffic pattern. Items such as traffic cones/drums, impact 
attenuators, various signage, portable barriers, warning lights and traffic paint are items that 
encompass a work zone. Each item plays a factor in communicating between construction 
activities and the motor public. A successful working construction zone will provide external 
traffic control as well as internal traffic control. OSHA defines the function of external traffic 
control as, “to provide for the reasonably safe and efficient movement of road users through or 
around work zones while protecting workers” (OSHA). It is just as important to have proper 
maintenance of traffic control within the work zone as well. Some work zones give limited, tight 
work areas which push construction workers and equipment into close vicinities. OSHA defines 
the function of internal traffic control as, “a tool that an employer can use to coordinate the flow 
of construction vehicles, equipment, and workers on foot moving in close proximity to each 
other within the work zone” (OSHA).  
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Traffic Standards 
A work zone is required whenever any work needs to be done inhibiting normal traffic 
flow. Work zones are required when working on the road itself, working on the shoulder, or off 
the shoulder. Public road work must conform to the Ohio Manual of Uniform Traffic Control 
Devices Figure 1. According to the Ohio Department of Transportation in the traffic standards 
section, “The Ohio Manual of Uniform Traffic Control Devices (OMUTCD) establishes 
statewide standards for the design and use of traffic control devices on any street, highway, 
bikeway or private roads open to public travel in Ohio” (ODOT). By following the standards in 
the OMUTCD construction activities can reduce crashes and congestion around work zones. The 
OMUTCD is founded based on years of practicality and experience. It is a liquid document that 
is subject to change to address contemporary and operational issues (OSHA). According to 
OSHA, the five main considerations for traffic control devices are, “to fulfill a specific need, 
command attention, convey a clear and simple meaning, command respect for the road user, and 
give adequate time for proper response” (OSHA).  
 
Figure 1. Ohio Manual of Uniform Traffic Control Devices 
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Minimizing Risk with Speed Limit Reduction 
There are many hazards that highway roadworkers are exposed to. Hazards include 
working with heavy equipment such as excavators, bulldozers, earthmoving equipment and earth 
compacting equipment. Other hazards include working with live traffic. There are various 
methods road workers can take to minimize the risks associated with working in this industry.  
Risk can be relieved from workers in a work zone if certain technologies are used and 
various practices are followed. The incorporation of speed limit reduction/variable speed limit, 
temporary traffic signals, temporary traffic barrier, moveable traffic barrier systems, impact 
attenuators, temporary rumple strips, warning lights, traffic inspector/competent person, and 
utilizing a construction safety supervisor are ways to reduce possible risks for workers in work 
zones (Maryland.gov).  
Using a reduced speed limit through a work zone will improve traffic safety and therefore 
protect workers. According to “Safe Speeds in Work Zones”, an article published by the FHWA, 
“When drivers speed through work zones, crash risks increase” (FHWA). Although drivers slow 
down relative to normal traffic flow, statistically they do not slow down to the speeds posted on 
signs in work zones. Issues of credibility of the posted work zone speed limit signs by the 
motorists are experienced. This happens due to weather, lighting, presence of workers in work 
zones and time of day. Several states have issued speed feedback signs to be deployed in work 
zones. Statistically the speed feedback signs have a stronger impact on speeding drivers through 
work zones than traditional flat sheet signs posting speed limits. In a study conducted by the 
Midwest Smart Work Zone Deployment Initiative concluded that, “The feedback signs reduced 
speeds by about 8 kilometers (5 miles) per hour; each 1.6 kilometer (1 mile) per hour reduction 
in speed may reduce injury crashes by 5 percent (FHWA).  
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Historically, flat sheet work zone speed signs have been used to control speed in work 
zones. These signs are effective, but do require more maintenance than other speed zone 
technologies such as digital work zone speed signs. Flat sheet signs and digital work zone speed 
signs are compared in Figure 2 below. Digital speed signs are easier to operate. Flat sheet signs 
need to be covered and removed whenever the work zone speed changes, digital speed zone 
signs can simply be reprogrammed to display a different speed display. 
 
 
 
Figure 2. 3 different work zone speed signs are shown. The one on the left is a digital work zone speed 
sign with is trailer mounted with flashing beacons. The LED display can be adjusted remotely or by hand 
to quickly change displays. The picture in the middle shows a work zone feedback sign. The sign makes 
drivers aware of their actual speed and are more effective of controlling speeds in work zones. The 
picture on the right shows a flat sheet work zone speed sign. These are very basic and require that signs 
be covered and uncovered whenever there is a change in the work zone speed. 
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Building a Work Zone 
 A detailed maintenance of traffic plan is a necessity before performing any kind of work 
on the interstate highway system. Spacing of signs, channelizing devices, and other advance 
warning devices must be understood. Below is a spreadsheet created to give point locations 
where traffic control devices are to be used for a single lane closure, double lane closure, and 
shoulder closures on a divided highway. Required information to input includes the straight line 
mileage (SLM) of where work area is to begin, the speed of the roadway, direction of traffic 
flow, type of roadway, lane width, and end work SLM. The spreadsheet calculates the SLM 
where advance warning signs, tapers, arrow boards, buffer zone, downstream taper, and end road 
work sign need to be. The following spreadsheets are based off drawings TA-33, TA-37, and 
TA-6 of the Ohio Manual of Uniform Traffic Control Devices. SLM’s can be determined from 
mile markers on the roadway itself, satellite GPS, or mobile applications. ODOT locator app 
gives current SLM location with a margin of error of 16 feet. In figure 3 below is an example of 
a calculated SLM using the ODOT locator app. The spread sheets can be utilized using the file, 
WorkZoneMaster.xls. The three sheets are shown below: TA-33 in Figure 4, TA-37 in Figure 5, 
and TA-6 in Figure 6.  
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Figure 3: ODOT locator app shows county, route, county mile marker, state mile marker, offsets and 
latitude and longitude. App can be used to figure SLMs required to input to the excel spreadsheet 
formula. 
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Figure 4. TA-33 is a stationary lane closure on a divided highway. 
 
 
Figure 5. TA-37 shows a double lane closure on a freeway. 
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Figure 6. TA-6 shows shoulder closure with minor encroachment. 
 
The picture on the right side of the spreadsheet shows a cut from the Ohio Manual of Uniform 
Traffic Control Devices. The variable table on the bottom left of the document show the 
calculated lengths for corresponding variables on the diagram. “Max spacing of channelizing 
devices” shows the spacing requirements for channelizing devices as well as how many are 
required for the given length of taper based off speed.  
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High Visibility Reflective Vests 
Wearing the proper safety vest for the condition of the work site is critical for safety. 
There are three classes of reflective vests that are rated by ANSI. ANSI 107-2004 specifies the 
requirements necessary and standards for high-visibility apparel. The requirement for high 
visibility apparel was not clear cut until 1999. 3M Scotchlite describes the lack of a clear-cut 
standard before 1999, “Before the first publication of this standard in 1999 (107-2004), there was 
no regulation or specific guideline for the design and performance of materials for high visibility 
safety apparel in the U.S. Since 1999, private industry as well as various federal, state, and local 
authorities have recognized the ANSI/ISEA 107-1999 standard” (Scotchlite). The release of the 
2003 MUTCD provided guidelines for worker visibility in work zones. The 2003 version 
provided outline for workers, “In the 2003 edition, the writers specify requirements for use of 
high visibility apparel compliant with ANSI/ISEA 107 by both flaggers and other roadway 
workers” (Scotchlite). The standard discusses the requirements for high visibility apparel. The 
design, component colors, garment class, reflective material placement, ergonomics, 
requirements for materials, markings and labeling. Figure 7 shows the three classes of ANSI 
high visibility vests.  
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Figure 7. Chart published by the Occupational Safety and Health Administration showing 
requirements of ANSI reflective vests in different applications of roadwork. 3 classes are shown 
and pictures are given detailing differences between classes. 
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Conclusion 
In a work zone or any construction operation of any kind, it is imperative to put safety as 
a priority. Safety standards in the MOUTD should be followed accurately to minimize work zone 
risk and hazards. Employees should go through proper training and there should be at least one 
designated ‘competent’ person with responsibilities of maintenance of traffic and maintenance of 
the work zone. It is the responsibility of all workers and motorists to maintain a safe work 
environment for the workers in the zone and for traffic on the roads. 
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Contract ID # Temperature Date Weather
Alt ID# High Low Day: AM
Co./Rte./Sec. PM
Start Work (SLM) Calculated (SLM) Actual (SLM) Deviation (FT)
End Work (SLM) FALSE 0
Speed Limit (MPH) FALSE 0
Lane Width (FT) FALSE 0
Road Type SELECT FALSE 0
Direction SELECT FALSE 0
FALSE 0
FALSE 0
FALSE 0
Taper Spacing 0
Work Space Spacing 0
# Cones in Shoulder Taper #DIV/0!
# Cones in Lane Taper #DIV/0!
Downstream Taper Spacing 20
C FALSE
B FALSE
A FALSE
L Shoulder Taper 0
L  0
2L 0
D FALSE
To be used in accordance with the OMUTCD
Stationary Lane Closure on Divided Highway (Short Term)
Road Work Ahead (1Mi)
Lane Closed Ahead
Lane Shift Sign
Variables
Begin Shoulder Taper
Arrow Board/Lane Taper Begin
Begin Buffer Zone
Downstream Taper
End Road Work
Max Spacing of Channelizing Devices
Created by: Collin Shamberger- Fall 2017

Contract ID # Temperature Date: Weather
Alt ID# High Low Day AM
Co./Rte./Sec. PM
Start Work (SLM) Calculated (SLM) Actual (SLM) Deviation (FT)
End Work (SLM) FALSE 0.00
Speed Limit (MPH) FALSE 0.00
Lane Width (FT) FALSE 0.00
Road Type SELECT FALSE 0.00
Direction SELECT FALSE 0.00
FALSE 0.00
FALSE 0.00
FALSE 0.00
FALSE 0.00
FALSE 0.00
Taper Spacing 0 FALSE 0.00
Work Space Spacing 0
# Cones in Shoulder Taper #DIV/0!
# Cones in Lane Taper #DIV/0!
Downstream Taper Spacing 20
C FALSE
B FALSE
A FALSE
L Shoulder Taper 0
L  0
2L 0
D FALSE
To be used in accordance with the OMUTCD
Double Lane Closure on a Freeway
Begin Buffer Zone
End Downstream Taper
End Road Work Sign
Variables
Road Work Ahead 1 Mile
 2 Lane Closed Ahead
1st Lane Shift Sign
Begin Shoulder Taper
Arrow Board/ 1st Lane Taper Begin
End 1st Lane Taper
2nd Lane Shift Sign
Begin Second Lane Taper/ Arrow Board
Max Spacing of Channelizing Devices
Created by: Collin Shamberger- Fall 2017
Created by: Collin Shamberger- Fall 2017

Contract ID # Temperature Date Weather
Alt ID# High Low Day: AM
Co./Rte./Sec. PM
Start Work 4.5 (SLM) Calculated (SLM) Actual (SLM) Deviation (FT)
End Work 6 (SLM) FALSE 0.00
Speed Limit (MPH) FALSE 0.00
Lane Width (FT) FALSE 0.00
Road Type SELECT FALSE 0.00
Direction SELECT
Taper Spacing 0
Work Space Spacing 0
# Cones in Shoulder Taper #DIV/0!
# Cones in Lane Taper #DIV/0!
Downstream Taper Spacing 20
C FALSE
B FALSE
A FALSE
L Shoulder Taper 0
L  0
2L 0
D FALSE
To be used in accordance with the OMUTCD
Variables
Shoulder Work w/ Minor Encroachment
Road Work Ahead Sign
Begin Taper
Begin Buffer/ Work Zone Begin
End Road Work Sign
Max Spacing of Channelizing Devices
Created by: Collin Shamberger- Fall 2017

